At Heritage Christian Services, people come first.

For more information, please complete this form.
Then mail to:
Heritage Christian Services
Attn: Volunteer Coordinator
275 Kenneth Drive
Suite 100
Rochester, NY 14623-4277
Name 						
Address 					
City

State

Zip 		

Phone 						
E-mail 						

HCS is a thriving human services agency that serves thousands
of people throughout the greater Rochester and Buffalo areas
by providing meaningful introductions and offering experiences
that assist others in navigating and achieving
what matters most to them.
The agency offers residential support, service coordination,
respite, community habilitation and employment supports.
It has received a Compass designation by the Office for People
With Developmental Disabilities for being one of New York
state’s top service providers to people with special needs and
earned national accreditation from the Council on Quality
and Leadership.
Heritage Christian Services is known for innovative community
impact programs including the Pieters Family Life Center and
Expressive Beginnings Child Care in Henrietta, Webster and
Greece, the Center for Human Services Education and A Second
Thought Resale Shop in East Rochester, Springdale Farm in
Ogden and Heritage Christian Stables in Webster.

Please contact me for further discussion on
the following:
 A Second Thought Resale Shop
 Pieters Family Life Center
 Respite Programs
 Therapeutic Horsemanship HCS Program
 Springdale Farm
 Other (describe)				
 I would like information on other programs offered
at Heritage Christian Services
 I would like information on how to make a financial
contribution

Corporate Office:
275 Kenneth Drive
Suite 100
Rochester, NY 14623-4277
Tel. (585) 340-2000
Fax (585) 340-2006

Regional Office:
3790 Commerce Court
Suite 800
North Tonawanda, NY 14120-2094
Tel./Fax. (716) 743-2020

TDD (800) 662-1220
www.heritagechristianservices.org
info@heritagechristianservices.org

Looking for family caregiving support or services for
your loved one? Ask to speak with our resource advisor
by emailing info@heritagechristianservices.org
or call the office.

HeritageChristianServices		

Volunteer
Opportunities
Giving your time and getting
so much more in return.
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VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
There are so many ways to get involved with Heritage
Christian Services. With homes and programs throughout
the Greater Rochester and Buffalo areas, there’s an
opportunity for everyone to make a difference in the
lives of people with developmental disabilities!
Some opportunities follow:
A Second Thought Resale Shop
If fashion is your style, A Second Thought Resale Shop
in East Rochester is looking for volunteers to accept
donations, sort clothes, sell merchandise and organize
store promotions. Proceeds from the store support
Heritage Christian’s International Ministries program.
Retail experience is not required.

Respite Programs
Heritage Christian Services offers a number of respite programs
that provide short-term care for children and adults with
developmental disabilities, giving their caregivers the gift
of time to devote to other areas in their lives. Volunteers can
get involved in our after-school programs, summer camps,
or at one of our respite homes. Free training and flexible
Saturday hours are offered.
Heritage Christian Stables
Whether you’re a horse person or just someone who enjoys
helping make dreams come true, volunteering at Heritage
Christian Stables in Webster is an exciting opportunity. With
the help of volunteers, horseback riding lessons are provided
for more than 120 riders with special needs each year.
Volunteers are needed to act as horse leaders and side walkers
to support riders. Hands-on training is provided and required.

A Springdale Farm docent shows schoolchildren a peacock during
a school tour

Springdale Farm
Springdale Farm, part of Northampton Park in
Ogden, is a 200-acre public demonstration farm
that also serves as a day program for adults with
developmental disabilities. Volunteers are needed
to host educational tours as well as help out at farm
events throughout the year.
Teambuilding Days

Volunteers are the key to success at A Second Thought Resale shop.

Pieters Family Life Center
Volunteers have plenty of opportunities to get involved
in our health and wellness center in Henrietta – the
Pieters Family Life Center. Athletes from Heritage
Christian Services participate in several sporting activities
throughout the year including basketball, golf, soccer,
swimming, skiing, outrigger canoeing and track and field.
Athletic coaches are needed to work with athletes and
attend practices and competitions during their season.
The Life Center also sometimes has opportunities in its
café and fitness room.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ANY OF
THESE VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Call (585) 340-2000
or visit www.heritagechristianservices.org

Looking for a fun team building experience?
Need hours to fulfill for school? Gather a group of
co-workers or friends and help make a difference in
your community. Groups assist with projects such
as gardening and painting. We can work with your
schedule; flexible hours are offered.
Sharing Your Talents
Whether it’s playing an instrument, dancing or even
baking, we invite you to share your unique talents
with the individuals in our homes and day programs.

